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Eddy visosity and turnover timesaleConsider the onvetive timesale �onv on whih the largest onvetive ells of length lturnover. The mass in the ells is M = �V = � � l (1)for ell ross-setion � and uid density �. Suh a ell exhanges material separated bya distane l. If there is a veloity gradient in the medium suh that one end of the ellis moving at u and the other at u+ du, then the ell transports linear momentum�p = M�u = � � l du (2)but �p = F�t = F l=vonv (3)and fore per unit area is F=� = � � du=dz = � � du=l (4)where � is the visosity of the uid. Thusvonvl � � l du� = � � dul (5)) � = l vonv (6)or, averaged over three dimensions,� = 13 l vonv = 13 l2=�onv : (7)Following Shwarzshild (1958) the average energy ux arried by onvetive mo-tions an be written as H = r�T dr Cp� vonv (8)if dr is the average onvetive displaement and vonv is the average veloity of all on-vetive elements at level r. The quantityr�T = �1� 1� TP dPdr � dTdr (9)
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represents the temperature exess of the atual temperature gradient over the adiabatitemperature gradient. This is the temperature exess of the onvetive element after ithas risen by a distane dr. The element rises due to an average exess fore ating onit, whih an be multiplied by the distane dr to obtain the work done on the element,whih in turn produes the kineti energy of the element12� v2onv = �T r�T drGMrr2 12dr (10)whih gives the onvetive veloity as a funtion of the temperature gradient. ThereforeH = �Cp �GMrTr2 �1=2 (r�T )3=2 l24 (11)where Mr is the mass inside a shell of radius r and dr = 12 l has been used. From thevirial theorem E = 12EG (12)GMr2r ' CpT : (13)Putting all this together givesH = v2onv r2dr2Cpdr Cp � vonv = � r v3onv2 dr : (14)The luminosity is Lr = 4�r2H (15)so that, Lr4�r2 ' �rv3onvl : (16)Now �r = MrVr ' Menv4�r2l (17)) v3onv = Lr l2Menvr ; (18)thus, �onv = lvonv = �Menv r lLr �1=3 : (19)Taking l ' 13Renv (20)and r ' �R� 12Renv� (21)as the radius in the middle of the onvetive zone, gives�onv ' 0�MenvRenv �R� 12Renv�3L 1A1=3 : (22)


